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'Very Few' 

Entry Lag Threatens 
Plans For Carnival 

Plans of the Senior Carnival, annual e\'ent 
sponsored by the senior class, apparently ll?nd 
towards calling orr the whole show. 

Bob McGough, senior class president, said 
that there is a possibility that no carnival would 
be conducted this year. 

"Very few entries have been turned in to 
the office," he said Monday afternoon. 

McGough said senior class officers wree to 
meet this week; however, no definite date was 
given. 

The carnival in the past has followed the an
nual bicycle race in conjunction with the other 
spring festivities. 

1Wenty to twenty-fo•e booths have usually 
been set up in the yearly carnival. 

All proceeds made from the carnival are aw~ 
arc:led to the senior class gilt fund. 

HEY MAN, WHAT'S UP- OR OFF? 
.. . Travis Peterson looks puzzled as he examines a 
yellow petricoot that come blowing across the cam
pus N\ondoy during the strong winds that ripped the 
area . The owner con describe the petticoat and pick 
it up at the Journonsm Bldg. No questions will be 
asked. 

Retiring Professor Recounts 
Early Teaching Experiences 

By JODY ALLEN 
Toreador Stuff Writer 

Miss Annah Jo Pendl~lon , ret ;r:ng Texas 
Tech speech professor, summed up her 34 years of 
teaching with these words: "I still like my Tech 
students. There's been nothing better than teach
ing them." 

l\ll&s P endleton began teachiog Tech students 
ln the college's Ont summer temJ ln 1926. She 
then returned to school long enough to earn a 
_Ma.!Jter of Arts Degree n-om the St.a.te University 
of Iowa and a speech diplorrw from Northwest
ern Unh•erslty. 

\Vhen Miss Pendleton first came to Tech, she 
was immedia lely made acting head of the speech 
department. She served in that capacity for nine 
years. 

Her main interest in speech has been inter
pretnUon and public address with special em
phasis on argumentation and debate. However, 
she feels that the field of speech which has de
veloped the most at Tech is speech therapy, in
cluding business and professional speech. 

1mu Pendleton was honored for ber yeo.rs 
of service Saturday night at a dinner given by 
members of the speech depa.rbnent. Waggoner 
Ca.t'r, one or her former s hldenls and prevtoW1ly 
Speaker of the Hotne 1n the Texas legislature, 
acted as master of ceremonies for \he event. 

Several of Miss Pendleton's former students 
spoke at the dinner and she was presented with 

Cosmopolitan Club Members 

a book or letlers which had been written by 
former students. 

Her Tech students have included governors, 
high ranking military officials, many persons 
who are now Tech faculty members, several state 
oCCicials and a number of college deans. In her 
own words. she has "had a cross-section of suc
cessful students in all walks of life." 

In recalling her early years nt Tech, l\Uss 
Pendleton remembers that some of the first ploys 
were produced in the old college gymnasium. 
Later, some took place at Tom S. Lubbock HJgh 
School. 

She recalls that among the most successful 
plays were "Death Takes a Holiday," "The Night 
or January 16," "Joan of Lorraine" and several 
oC William Shakespeare's classics. 

As Cor the future, Miss Pendleton illustrated 
her intentions by referring to an incident which 
occurred at the Union recently. One of her stu
dents approached her saying, ;·1 hear we're going 
to be losing you soon." 

"Oh, you won't be losing me," she replied. 
"I'll probably be working and eating up here 
every day." 

One thing she Is looking fon\'8.rd to LO retire
m ent Is RD opportunJty to put her memories of 
the speech department down on paper. As the 
only fnculty member who ta.ut="ht speech at Tech 
In its beginning years, Mlss Pendleton hopes to 
f:i\'e nn accurate and userul description of the 
department's hiat.ory and advancement· 

.----NT C ame Debated-----, 

Determined Senators 
Block Final Action 
On Houston ·U. Aid 

AUSTIN fAPl-A militant iTI.inorily in the Senate Mondny 
again bogged !inaJ action on legislation giving lhe stole the fin
ancial responsibility of the University of Houston. 

The well-organized opposition last week bot Ued up lhe bUl. 
SB2, to add Houston to the list of 19 state-supported colleges in 
1963. 

"They lmve all the J,tall ln the world to ,·ote u S22 ml.Ulon 
bond Issue for n sto.dlum und not one good dnmn ror the curri
culum," snld Sen. Hubert Hud~on lo a rising voice- tbul nll but 
cracked tlurlng 1reuk periods or the debate. It reucbed the shoul
lng stai;:-e ut times. 

House members thumbed through a 4 'I..: pound bill represent
ing the appropriations committee version or state spending for 
the next two years. The $2.5 billion bill may be considered later 
this week. It was laid on members' desk this morning. 

In a rqre move. Senators \'Oted a .. call on the Senate" whic.h 
required members to remain in the chamber pendlng final dis
position of an education resolution offered by Hudson as a de\'ice 
to trigger the talkalhon· 

Dcbnte drilled lodlrootly to u House-pussed blll whJcl1 mny 
be con'4ldered Wednesday chunglni;:- the name or North Te.\.a~ 
Stntc CoHes:-e to the University of North 'l'l''\:RS. 

"T,bey've (NTSC) found o gimmick to get [edernl money and 
perpetuate a fraud on the people of Texas lhrouJ?h a Tiame 
change," Herring said. "They won't change any courses, just the 
name." 

Sen. Wardlow Lane of Center "gave notice" that he wants 
to resenie the name Oxford when "we set up o University of 
Tenaha. Oxford University of Tenaha. That's what we're going 
to call it. We're going all out." 

Sen. Jep Fuller or Port Arthur sold, "l'"e ~ot work to do. I 
('no't sit up here nnd listen to nil th.ls nnd hnntll e the urtnlrs or 
n~· distrlcL" But under the cnll rules, senators could not letn-e 
the rbnmbl'ro;; to go to their orrkcs. 

"Wf are wasting money on the present higher education 
system." Hudson said "We are finding ourselves more and more 
money for more and more mediocre education." 

MISS ANNAH JO PENDLETON RECALLS HER TEACHING 
EXPERIENCES 

.. . the pioneer faculty member is closing out her full-time teaching 
career at Texas Tech to retire. 

Foreign Students Comment On Tech, U.S. Life 

MARISTANY CASTRO 

The United States-Texas Tech included-are seen in a 
different hue in the eyes of students from foreign nations-or 
so it seems, Crom the comments of Tech's foreign students. 

Several members or the Cosmopolitan Club, a.n organization 
for Tech foreign student-s and students lnt.eret1ted In other n.a.
tloD.1, expreued oplnlons th.ls week on a: range of questions. 

All seemed to agree that students in their nations took a 
more active part in governmental affairs than here. 

''The journalis.m is somewhat different in America," Jorge 
Gil of Venezuela said. "The papers do not seem to print every
thing that happens." 

1'Very lew papers gl\•e pages lo lntornatlonal news," Luls 
F. Meyer of Paraguay said. "In Paraguay one fourth ot the pa
per U devoted to lnlenw.tlooal news." 

"The special information is one-sided," Elthel Castro said. 
Commenting on other areas of life, Castro said that "there 

seems to be plenty of social U(P ~ the Tech campus and the 
school spirit is very high. But the city of Lubbock does not seem 
to offer much ln the way of social liie £or the students." 

All five of the students expreued the oplnJon that' the lives 

of students were controlled too much nnd that the students 
should luwe more freedom. 

"There should be less regulations at Tech,'' Castro said· He 
said that, in his opinion, IC Tech patrolmen were golng to issue 
tickets the fine should not have to be poid to Ule city. 

"Students Corm one-third of the authority in the University 
in Paraguay," Meyer said. "The board of d.Jrectors is not called 
in for minor problems." 

Interviewed along wilh Castro, Meyer o.nd Gil were Conrodo 
Marion-Landais of the DominJcan Republic and RnuJ Mnrlstany 
oC Havana, Cuba. 

Another oplnlon C.'\"JlrC'!.."ll'd wus thnL tho United States "Is tort · 
her u.d\•unced ln agriculture und unlmu.1 lmsbnodry limn any 
other country." 

"The agriculture sllunlion is very poor In my country," GU 
said. 

The Cosmopalitan Club will hove Its annual bn.nquet Satur
day ot the Ming Tree Re~taurant. Tickets ore being sold nt. $1.75 
by Jesus Salas, Room 230, Bledsoe Hall. The club meets al 7 :30 
p.m. each Wednesday and ls open to any interested students. 
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1961 - 62 Legislators Announced 
For Drane, Weeks, Knapp, Horn 

The new legislators for Drane, 
Horn, Knapp and Weeks Halls, 
elected in all-dormitory elections, 
hove been announced. 

Drane legisla~ors for 1961-62 are 
S hirley Gilbert, Becka Bailey, 
Karen Conner, Sandy Campbell, 
K aye Smith, Jeanelle Eth.ridge, 
carol Anderson, Chris Clarke, Ca.r-
olyn Hatch, Hazael Hale, Shelley 
Davjs and Karen Anderson. 

Hall. They are Sarilyn Bay and 
Lora Lynn Devis. 

The new Weeks legislators are 
Claudia Austin, Margo Brunson, 
Pat Clover, Gretchen Gale, Nancy 
Hatton, Mo Harrison, Dolores 
Hunt, Linda Lockett, carol Mar
tin, Judy Miller, Shannon O'Keefe, 
Sarah Pickett, Jane Sessums, Fern 
Vestal and Carolyn Vines. 

tha Fox, Lauretta Lawrence, Mar
cia Meyers, June Dvoracek, Carol 
Whitehill , Kay Brennan, Rosemary 
Morgan, Realha Ammons and Judy 
Cowger. 

The new legislators for Knapp 
are J ane Batson, Jean Gratton, 
Judy Guinn, Geraldine Hajek, 
Anne Long, Anita Queen, Suzanne 
Smith, Betty McFarren, Jean Tolk, 
Anne Whittenburg, Delores Ann 
Lewis, Sandra Edwards, Connie 
Oliveros, Carolyn Cates and Ann PHOEBE PACK 

Pledges Crown 
;N"ew Favorite 

Phoebe Pack, Tech freshman 
from Lubbock and a member of 
Zeta Tau Alpha, was crowned Sig
ma Chi Pledge Sweetheart at the 
annual Pledge Sweetheart Dance 
Friday night at the Sigma Chi 
lodge. 

The semi-formal dance was for 
Sigma Chi pledges, members and 
their dates. Music was by records. 

Miss Pack was chosen by vote of 
the Sigma Chi pledges. She was 
escorted to the dance by pledge 
Lew Bullion. 

Two residents of Drane have 
been appointed legislators for West 

Legislators for' Horn for 1961-
1962 are Sue Greene, Dorothy 
Hickman, Pat Ryan, Melba Hurd
wick, Sherrell Bell, Susie Couch, 
Lydia Matthews, Kay Eudy, Mar- Orrick. ------------ TECH 

ADS 

THE NEW SURE BREATH FRESHENER 

FOR PEOPLE WHO LIKE TO BE LIKED! 

New Lavoris Oral Spray ... they call it "Kiss Mist" on campuses across 
the nation! "Kiss Mist"! Exciting new way to freshen your breath in· 
stantly! Use it anytime, anywhere-after eating, drinking, smoking-when
ever you want to be close ... stay close! 

One spray does what breath gums and mints can't do! New Lavoris 
Oral Spray freshens breath-kills odor-causing germs on contact! Comes 
in a carry-it-with-you bottle, handy for pocket or purse. 

250 sprays • Less than a penny a spray 

IAVORIS 
~. ORAL SPRAY 

Delts Have Annual 
Pig Roast Outing 

De~:m~:o~11::!~~e:~:d ~~~esfr~~ PnJre1111ona1 tn••r ••• OJterteme "'* 
lb11&11 tom.uit -d term "'"'r . , , eaU • ternity's annuaJ pig roast on April 

16 at Johnson's Ranch. 
The outing lasted from 3 :30 p. 

m. to 9 :30 p.m ., with the guests 
participating in games and camp
fire singing. 

The Delta Tau Delta spring 
formal dance will be May 6 in the 

,.,..,. •. •• lln. ~ orana'° ••• 
S30B 30lb. 

a.r:npuner. Perteet for llerlaner •• , ... 
complete • • • oau BW PaltoD • • • 
SW 6-HOI. 

ballroom of the Pioneer Hotel. -.. -.. -, -•• -u-,-...,-.-...,--,,.-,.-,-.. -....,.,--.-.-.-. 
The 1961 Delt Queen will be an- ~ln:w~TU.d k.llcllea prtvbepm> • -
nounced at the dance. Dave Folks 
and his 11-piece orchestra will =c.-.,,.,-c-.. ..,.-0-c•.,-.-.. - 4.,...,-.. ...,,-... -.,.-,-,.----.-•• 
play· 

MEMOS 
AWS 

b.1111 paid • • • .whnml.QC pool • . • 1 
bloek rrom Tee.b • • . eau PO S-9!33 • 
SB 4-1808. 

WW do lyptos lD m7 borne , , • .U 

SW l~U. 

Room t or Beat ••• Teeh male 1ludea& ••• 
c&l.I P06-TllU or Me a& HU Ave. I . 

There will be a meeting of the -----------
AWS General Council at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday in the ballroom of the 
Tech Union. 

DELTA TAU DELTA 
Delta Tau Delta will spansor a 

TYPnm DONE ••• e.11 PAULA HlLL •. . 
:Oc ~ ~ •• • Utlle u.u. to~ tOGt eoc~ 
•• • Ell"-8116. 

FOR SALE ••• DUI Do1"1dralt Mal'l.lfuld 
- d C&rba t o r llodel "A" "all F03·0t30. 

luncheon for members and pledges -----------
at noon Wednesday in the Tech 
Union. 

THETA SIG~lA PID 
A meeting of Theta Sigma Phi 

is scheduled at noon today in the 
conference room of U1e Journalism 
Bldg. 

LOST • • • Peart -d Rub7 SAE 8Wttl
heart Pin IOIDeWbere bdw- .Ila""° __.. 
'Dteta Lodce Wed. Nlcltt .. • u t--4 , 
pleaae qotlt)o ••• Kay KacaJ , •• llaapp. 

Bed~m • •• private ialr condlt.1a.:ier, prl
- te entrance., Prlvaie 1howtt -d tavatcwy, 
un~ rol"lllahed • , • $1f.OO wMkl.1 : • • 
oome aD4 Me • • • 1008 ttb. 

HOl\IECOMING TYPJNo • . • -7 kind •.. U'Pl!ne.a.I 
There will be a meeting of next = ~~ · o!:: 8~i::-•11• eie. • • • 

fall's homecoming float chairmen 
at 5 p.m. Thursday in the Rec Hall. 

Dear Charlie, 

Well, you've had your gripe. Now what can we 

do for you? Cash your check? Wrap a package for 

you? Actually, we've done many things for you that 

we haven't charged you for-that you have just taken 

for granted. This is what the Bookstore is for. 

We will be looking forward to seeing you next 

fall. 
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.--------'l'ho11sancls I'articipate-------·\ Miss Topflight Crowning Set 

Coffee And Conversation: I For AFR OTC Military Ball 
, 

Favorite Union Pastimes 
By ,JODY ALLEN freshmen. Later these freshmen students play cards in the Union, 

The 1961 Military •Ball of the 
Air Force ROTC is scheduled from 
8 p.m. to midnight Friday in the 
Lubbock National Guard Armory. 

If Y~~r:a:,~;dst:Ji' t~~rt~fee in discover that there are such things 

the world, which kind would you :~eh~~~:~~:n~~d o~e~t!~Tnigrocnosrrroeer their coff~ to the Rec HaU to 

780 play dominoes, and 6,000 take STD Selects 

Music for the formal dance w ill 
be provided by the Texas Tech 
stage band. The highlight of the 
de nee will be the crowning of the 
1961 Miss Topflight. This year's 
Miss Topflight was Shirley Ste
phens, Tech senior from Denton. 
An honor guard will be formed for 
the new winne1· by the Sabre 
Flight. drink? in dorm rooms and apartment participate in the sport of bi11iards. Fl ll p. 

Many prefer merely to indulge in u er -roxy 
Many Tech students and pro- houses. ~onversation and juke box list.en- I t.,.., 

fessors would answer that ques- The mechanics involverl in mok- mg. 
tion by mentioning the hearty caf- ing the coffee become rather com- As summer anproaches the cam- Sigma Tau Delta, national Eng-
feine brew served daily in the plicated at times. A large twin- . k' . 
Tech Union. Thousands of Tech- urn which holds six gallons of fe~~· 0~0r:e~~;i1::ie'."in!~eab:.c;.~~~ lish fraternity, elected 1961-62 ot
sans .enjoy the ritual of coffee and water is used in the brewing prcr sans are beginning to order cold ricers last Thursday. 
conservation which the Union af- cess. During the rush hours-be- drinks more often. They seem to The new officers are Dwain Fu1-
fords for their pleasure and con- tween 9 and 11 a.rfi. and at noon- fil the warm weather and light ler, president; Betty Davie, vice 
venience. the big pot is kept in constant use food fare more appropriately. president; Carolyn Smeich, secre-

As many as 3,115 students and to serve the persistent demands of However. coffee drinking is cer- tary; Sue Shewmake, treasurer: 

Entertainment during intermis
sion will be by Clyde Bateman and 
the Arnold Air Society. Attending 
the dance wm be members of the 
Air Force Association, detachment 
officers, invited guests and dates. 

Rodeo Cluh Picks 
faculty members have crowded th;-ty Techsans. and Shi"rley Vernon reporter his 

uo taanicn.ly. Sntuodtenratsdinagndinftaocu"°ltyn-me"'e.smt-_ torian. ' - -::rt~e U~~oc~ i~ouag~~~;J~e:~~o~~ A staff of 30 is required to keep . New ofncers of the Texas Tech 
stuff." In fact, according to As- the Union fountain service oper- bers still find it a helpful awaken- Plans for the annual spring ban- Roe.lea Association for 1961_62 were 

Waggoner Prexy 

sistant Director of the Union ating. Workers not only make cof- ing substance. and manv feel that quet were discussed at the meet- elected Thursday night. 
Roger Loter, the above figure re-
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1
Purnecphaerse. it is the traditional dri]lk to ac- ing. The banquet will be May 3 at 

d f company friendly conversation and 7 p.m. in the Tech Union ballroom. They are Kelley Waggoner, 
~e~;et:a,~e d~~i~~J :~!e':n~~: ~f Approximately 25 to 30 students resUul diversions. All evidence Dr. A. D. Cunningham, professor president: Bill Barrett, vice presi-
February. tta1·ckkeetasdevaacnhtamgeonothf t_he Union lunch points to the tact that Tecbsans emeritus of Texas Tech, will speak ~:~t;S~~~~~ ~~~~~~~:~cretary; and 

Loter further proclaims that an will continue to drain cups daily I on creative writing. The title of 
even greater average of people fill One might wonder what activi- in the Union, quenching their his talk wil1 be "When Amateur fo~~~;o~=~a!sT~~e~a:~~=~ 
the Union during the fall months. ties accompany al l this caffeine- thirst with that drink that is good Tuf~sk Proiessi~al~' t and also in charge of building the 
He feels this may be due to the consuming process. Loter reports to the very. last drop-Union cot- al 1c

1 
etsS

2 
or C&eo ~~~ue are on Tech arena. 

curiosity on the part of newcomer _th_•_t_in_a_n.c__a_ve_ra_::_ge_m_o_n_th_._3_.2_1_s_ree_. ____________ s_e_o_r __ '" ____ · ----------------

AP 0 Selects· 

New Officers 
Alpha Phi Omega, service fra

ternity, officers for the fall semes
ter of 1961 were elected at the 
regular meeting Wednesday· 

The new officers are Joe Pass
more, president; Bill Benner, first 
vice president; Roy Hinkley, sec
ond vice president; Joe Gearheart, 
treasurer; Lyndell King, chaplin. 

A Phj O members recently at
tended their semi-annual work 
weekend at Camp Post. Th~y 
cleared the camp sites and activity 
areas, preparing it for the sum
mer Boy Scout camps. 

Helping the Boy Se:outS has be
come a traditional project and the 
A Phi O's have cleared camp sites, 
set water drainage pipes, put in a 
sewer, and completed other pro
jects for the Boy Scouts. 

UNION 
EVENTS 

Tuseday: A dance at 7 p.m. in 
the Ballroom. 

Thursday : Square dance in the 
Rec Hall beginning at 7 p·m. Tech 
Union Forum at 7 p.m . in the Un
ion Workshop. 

Saturday: Frantic Fun Fair in 
the Tech Union from 7 p.m. until 
midnight. 

Attention 

Students: 
Bray's Cleaners & Furrie rs 

Offers Free Storage 
on all winter garments 

for the price of 
the cleaning. 

Just Store Them 
and leave 'em 

at 

Bray's Cleaners 
and Furriers 

.2434 19th-PO 3-4654 

, , l UPtiA: Dih \ AQDD: ~L I oo. •••••·• •~o•~ ~~•• -•· A !Mo /.,m"" = 
- J be a dangerous thing-especially in a multiple-choice exam. 

" 

DEAR DR. FROOD: I have calculated that if the population explosion 
continues at its present rate, there will be a person for every square 
foot of earth by the year 2088. What do you think of that? 

Statistics Major 

DEAR STATISTICS: We_ll , one thing's sure, that will finish off the hula· 
hoopers-once and for all. 

DEAR DR. FROOD: have been training ou r 
college mascot, a goat. He has learned how to 
open a pack of Luckies, take out a cigarette, 
light up and smoke. Do you think I can get 
him on a TV show? 

Animal Husbandry Major 

DEAR ANIMAL: I'm afraid not. To make TV now
adays, you've got to have an act that's really 
different. After all, there are millions of Lucky 
smokers. 

DEAR DR. FROOD: I am a full professor-and 
yet I stay awake ni ghts worrying about my abil
ity to teach today's bright you ng college stu· 
dents. They ask questions I ca n't answer. They 
write essays l don 't understand. They use com
plicated words thfil I 've never heard before. 
How can 1·possibly hope to win the respect of 
students who are more learned than I am? 

Professor 

DEAR PROFESSOR: I always maintain that noth· 
ing impresses a troublesome student like the 
sharp slap of a ruler across his outstretched 
palm. 

DEAR DR. "FROOD: You can tell"your readers for me that 
college is a waste of time. My friends who didn't go to 
college are making good money now. And me, with my 
new diploma? I'm making peanuts! 

DEAR DR. FROOO: Could you give a word of 
advice to a poor girl who, after four years at 

Angry Gr«d 

DEAR ANGRY: Yes, but how many of your friends can do 
what you can do-instantly satisfy that overpowering 
craving for a peanut. 

college, has failed to get herself 
invited on a single date? 

1lliss Miserable 

DEAR MISS: Mask? 

THE RECRUITERS ARE COMING ! THE RECRUITERS ARE COMING! And here 's· Frood to tell 
you just how to handle them: These representatives of big business are, on the whole, 
alert fellows. They may be aware that college students smoke more Luckies than any other i::-----...:.~ . 
regular. Let them know that you know what's up-offer them a Lucky, then tap your cranium 
knowingly. Remember-today's Lucky smoker could be tomorrow's Chairman of the Board . 

.... 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
CCIAoToCt# 
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Let me use lhe first of this column to gh·e recognition lo a 
man ''ho has ~i,en so much credit to others during the pa.st 

J<'t!&r-BW Dean. As in most organizations, though the 'President 

is in the bmelight a majority of the time, he probably gets pat
ted on thl' back tor doing his real job less than anyone working 

under lnm. Certainly the Council of 1960-61 did an outstanding 

job, but without ·'Gunther" at the helm, it could easily have 
been a diHerent ::,:ory Anyone ever ha,ing worked with Bill has 

been impressed by his ability lo be in ten different places in a 
space of ten m.nutes and in each one at e.'\.-acUy the right time. 

Ht.. dln?ct. buslne'rllike approach to all problems lhllt con

fronted the Council du~lng the pru.t year gained ttlm the "ell

de~rn•d admiration and respect or admlnlstrntion, r::u.:ulty and 

student.. alikf'. The only time, as I remember, t ha t Blll got cross-

1' i~ with the Council tWs :rear was when they re ruscd to IC't 

h im ~t up a prh :ttc om ce in \\'eeks H all. )[any thlngs thu t Bill 

•nd hb Coun("il dJd accomplish , such as rewriting the tudcnt 

.A~n· Cotblitotion, w ill not e' en be rea.lized by the s tudents unW 
nex t ~ear. 

As far as the Student Assn. Constitution is concerned, lhe 

rewritten, or "new'' version, modeJed after the national document 

sel'ing t11e similar purpose, is so much more workable from the 

praclical standpoint that there really is no comparison. Since the 

proposed version must be passed by a committee appointed by 

President Goodwin, lime will not permit approval by the student 
body this year, but it will be on the first campus-wide balJot 

next fall 

Complyin~ w ith the rule pa.s.sed. by the T ex as Legislature, 

the a lloca tions of s tudent funds to campus organizations for nex t 

year bin e a l ready been comple ted by the 1960~1 Council and 
s tand to be appro, ·ed by the College Al.locations Commi ttee 
som etime la t.e r this week 

The question of time and place for the school trip ne.xt fall 
will be the firsl that the 1961"62 Council will approach at their 
meeting tonight. Serious conllicts of Homecoming and mid-semes
~r ha\"e already been im·estigated by the Executh·e Committee, 
but due to the scarcity of feasible dates in the football schedule 
Cor ne.'t y~ar. the Council "ill be limited to an e.xtenl m its 
choice. 

From my praise of BUJ Dean and the job tha t he ha.s d one, 
you migh t think tha t I ~ree " ; th a majority of his m eth ods and 
ideas in dlrecting a bod;r suC'h as tbe Student Council-[ do! lt is 
my pe,...onal belieJ, :m d I think 3.lso tha t of the ~ecuth·e com
m.ittee· ... t ha t we were elected to dire<'t and assist from the stu
dent i:n,·ernment ofDoes, not to carry any student'~ banner in a 
personal crusade against the facol ty or administra tion.. We wel
('Om e t he opinions or e'·c ryone on the way we carry out our re
q>ansibilitle"' Sin« i t b your Council Office, n ot ou" hut we had 
rather meet wnst ructh-e critic.ism rathe r than penon.a l a t tacks, 
p lans C'onta.inlng stud.Jed possi ble solutions. rather than com 
()laints In the pure fonn, a nd a willingness to work with t he 
Council in corrttting- a si tuation, rather than a "you take it from 
h ere" a t titude. W e can p romise you though tha t the Council of
fi <"e "ill aln in;\·s be open to an yone w ho needs to use if:5 facilities 
o r ask for help or ad,ice.. 

Congratulations to Melba Hanlwick who has been selected 
by the Executive Council to serve as office secretary ne.''t year. 
I am sure that she v..ill do an excellent job for the students and 
Council 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

A Trivial Editorial 

On The Matter Of Dead Week 
All good coUege publications have edi corial pages which strive to give com

ment on a variety of events, problems and inequ it ies, wi th justice fo r all aod malice 
toward none. 

Some of these articles are CP nsidered trivia because they do not touch on iuch 
deep subjects as Afro-Asian socialis t ic attitudes or Zen Buddhism , and because they 
deo l with problems that have no dou bt been re-hashed se\•eral ti mes in prior Torea-
dors. · 

This trivia l editor ial is on deid week . It seems that dead week is usually defined 
as the week before fina ls in which aU social activities cease for the purpose of ex
treme academic endeavor toward proper preparation for sa id fina ls. 

This is a:ll well and good. The ca lend ar is clean of social events fo r this particu
lar week, and the only social act ivity that rakes place is done furti vely b y a small 
seg ment of T echsa ns who consider themselves too far gone to do anything about it. 

But for those who do want to stud y and who will fore l',o the round of parries, 
etc., there is another pit fa ll besides " just being too far gone." 

This pitfall is provided for by ever helpful Tech instructors who reall y have 
the student's welfare at heart. Just to keep us on our toes they throw us a quiz or 
rwo, as.slgn an outside report or two - and encourage us to stay away from that 
small segment of Techsans who have a good time during dead week. 

There is nci moral to this editorial - just a plea, or rather a compromise. If the 
T ech instr-HCtors promise not to give us quizzes or reports during dead week, we, 
the students promise not to have truck with «chat small segment of Techsans." If 
no compromise can be reached , let 's just do away with the whole thing. 

Guest Editorial 

RON CALHOUN 

Editorial Assistant 

Rugged lndivid11alism 
(Editor's ~ote: This editorial , nhicb first a p
p ea red in Db.on ~enlng T elegraph, n~ r eprint
ed in tbe Daily Te..xan , Unh·ersi ty of Texas news
paper , April 20.) 

A young man )i\"ed with his parents in a pub
lic housing de,·eJopmenL H e attended public 
school. rode the tree school bus, and participated 
in the free lunch program. He entered the Army 
and upon discharge kept his national serdce life 
insurance. He then enrolled in the state uniH:r
slty working part time for the state to supple
ment his GI check. 

Upon gradua tion h e married a public health 
n urse a nd bou~ht a farm with a n FHA loan , 
then obtained a n RFC loa n to go lnto business. 
A ba by was born in the county ho-opitaL H e 
bought a ranc h with the aid of a. GI loan and 
obtained em eri::-ency feed from the gove rnmeoL 

Later he put part of his land in the soil bank. 
and the payments helped pay ocr his debts. His 
parents lived very comfortably on the ranch "rith 
their social security and old-age assistance 
checks. 

The county agent showed him bow to terrace 

The Toreador 
Dear Editor, 

I would like to open the closet door and pull 
out a skeleton which the Boa.rd and Adm.ln.i5tra
tlon has cleverly tried lo hide for some time now. 
I t is a little matter of Frate mlty Houses.. Semes
ter after semester goes by and still no action is 
taken to get houses on this campus. Over two 
years ago the greek letter groups were thrown 
a bone in the disguise of land for lodge ~ites 

which we paid for. This bone was wrapped in so 
much red tape that as yet we haven't seen ~·en 
a foundation for an outhouse. 

The excuse given by the administra lion is 
that the bonds on the present dorms must be 
paid o(( before fraternities and sororities can be 
allowed to build their houses. Well, at last I 
think we can pin the board and administra lion 
down because now the college e.'i>eets an O\"er

wbelming increase in enrollment next fall and 
we do not have facilities to house all of the en
tering- freshmen. The logicaJ decision is quite 
plain-Let the greeks build their houses and let's 
make room for these fre~hmen coming up ne..xt 
faJL In doing this we will relie,·e the pressure 
for more dorms, gi\"e us lime to SW"\·ey the situa
tion, and find a solution. 

Al the present time the greeks on this cam
pus are p~g fantastic sums o[ money for rent 
on run down houses and office buildings where 
they ba,~e no guarantee of an ex(ension on their 
lease. A lot of money bas been spent to remodel 

the ranch . Then the go,·emment paid part of the 
cost of a pond and stocked it \\ilh fish . The gov· 
emmenl guaranteed him a sale for his farm pro
ducts.. 

B ooks from the publk library were dellnred 
to bis door. B e ba nketl money "1th a 1;cn-entmf'Dl 
agencl," insured· His t'hildren grew up, entered 
publk -.chools, a te free lunch es. swam In public 
pools. The man owned a n a utomobile , so be (u

ored the fede ral a id bl~h\ny program. 
He signed a petition seeking federaJ assis

tance in de\·e.loping an industrial project to help 
the economy of his area. He was a leader in ob
tWning 1 he new federal b uild ing, and went to 
Washington with a group lo ask Congress to 
build a greaL dam costing m illions so that area 
could get "cheap electricity." 

T hen one day, he wrote h is Congressmao 
this letter or protest: 

"1 wish to protest e..'\': cessh~e go,·ernme.nt 
s pending and hlg-h lases. I belle,-~ in nigged in
dh;duatism. l think people sbouJd stand on tbelr 
own hl"o feet wilhout eq>eedng handouts. I am 
opposed to au ,.oclalilritiC' trends, and I demaad a 
return to the prin<'iples of our Constitution." 

Mail Call • • • 
these lodges and tha l money is wasted. The rent 

payments could be gomg on a note to build 
houses and once the houses are paid fo r monthly 
paymen ts per person w ould be very low. It seems 
ridiculous to even ha,·e to argue this matter 
when e\"e.ry oth er college or univers ity of any 
size has houses. We are no t asking for the 
moon nor do we e.'\."peet the ad.minis tration to 
center aJl their attention around the greeks but 
we do deser\"e a fair deal and as of yet "''e ha \·e 
been getting a run-around. 

Someone might ask ""°'"" u n houses help 
our school &S a whole!" In many ways houses 
can heJp Tech. We could stop the now to Tex.as 
U. and other S.\V C. schools "ith houses. One of 
the main reasons why high schooJ grads don ' t 
come out here is because there are no houses 
and as a result we rruss getting boys Uke Glen 
Gregory, Mike Cot ten. and man}· other athle tes 
\1."ho are in fratemilies at their respect.h e 
schools. We ha\"e the potential of being the rme.s t 
school in the o:oulhwest bul as long as we ha\ e 
na.rTOw-rninded people to fight we will remain 
where "'--e are. 

I make a humble plea to you to hel p put 
these houses on campus and let's show Texas U. 
and the rest how the "Cow ate the Cabbage_" 

Thank you 
Cliff Roberts 

Delta T au Delta 



------- Rock n' Roll In Trouble-- - - ---· 

Folk Music Becomes Rage 
Good As Old Stories Make 

By BILL PATTON and new guitar techniques which 
Toreador Edltorlal A~slstnnt Chet Atkins picked up and used 

Get out that old guitar, friend, as a wedge in the door to fame. 
and tune it up. You might make a Travis wrote such things as 
miUion dollars. "Sixteen Tons," popularized by 

Folk music has hit an a11-time Tennessee Ernie Ford, and "Nine 
height in the U.S. this year, large- Pound Hammer," but s till folk 
Jy due to people who did dig out music Was not a medium for mass 
that old guitar and sing some of appeal. 
the songs that all of us have known NOT UNTil... THE Kingston 
for years but thought nobody Trio made their tremendous smash 
would be interested in. at "the hungry i." Now the young-

big again. Maybe onJy a few people 
remember the Burl Ives of years 
ago, when•he carried the spirit of 
America ardund in his mind and 
his heart and his guitar, but those 
who do remember revere him as 
the grandaddy of the modern trend 
toward "popular" folk music. 

BURL DOESN'T sing much any 
more, what with his Academy 
Award nominations for acting and 
all, but rumor has it that he plays 
privately a grea t deal, and may 
someday hit the current market 
with something big out of that 
miraculous storehouse he uses for 

The K ingston Trio probably sters have moved in , s inging songs 
started it aJJ, and the tong engage- of hard-working men, lovely young 
ment at "t~ hungry i" in San ladies, unrequited love, balUes in 
Francisco probably started the Jong forgotten wars and the stories 

Kingston Trio, but it's now big ~t~~nat:~ ~~~ro~~:~"~e~~ruggle a ;~~:~~tever the reason, and 
busines~. It's a little hard for some people whoever did it, America is taking 

:,!!nf.~!~~J1~E~rr:~;o~·~~~ ;~i:•l:~::e~ata~~~;~~~~eod s~;~g:~~ ~h~~~e: ~f i~~.1~~;'re~~5~a~:~~~~ 
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aummer through the fall, and sud- companu~ient c~u.ld have made folk singers. Psychologists say 
den1y the world was ablaze with sue~ an impression .on the ~ecord- maybe it's an attempt to regress A GIRL, A GUITAR AND 'SCARLET RIBBONS' 
folk singers and singing. Now the •buymg and club-gomg pubhc, but into the old times when the biggest .. guitar strumming to the tunes of old folk songs 
style is almost as popular as rock we have ~nly to ch:ck sales. and worry was whether the corn was has become a 'favorite pastime' of collegians, 
and roll during its .heyday, al- do~~~xt~~;.s~e~! ~~~r.sn~~e r~~n!,J~e~:~~~::;~~~rt~v~t~~~ as Jim Richardson and Tommie McColl show here. 
though perhaps appealing .to more Angel and almost took it away conquered or the conqueror, but l----- ----- ---------- - ----
ageThgrou~ 1 1 t be with her. The lovely and talented nobOdy knows for sure. f 

. ere IS a on~, ong s ory . - June Baez went to the Newport All we really know is that the I . r 
h111.d the sudden rise of the music Jazz Festival and left with a hand- threat of a forgotten lore is- gone 
we ve all known for so many ye~. ful of offers and a host of new now, and that the thoughts and 
More years ago than any of us hke fans. The Brothers Four are living deeds of our antecedents have 
to ~member, Burl I ves was wan- in luxury with the spoiJs from an come back through the hazy mists 
de~g about the ~ountry a~d play- album and a series of concerts. of time to live again in the hear! 
::g:~ga S:,~~s ~~:1~~~ ;c!~t ~:~~~ . ~d _pe_o_pl_e_lik_e_B_u_·r_1 _r_ve_s_a_re_a_n_d~v_o_ic_e_o_f_m_od_ern_Am __ er_ic_a_._ 
Mountain," and "Blue Tail Fly," 
but nobody paid much attention. T B t p• J "t" t Pledges nie burly man with the guitar was au e a 1 ill Ia es 
just an image of ourselves, with
out an exceptlonaJJy good voice, in T wenty-one new members were 
fact a wee bit Oat at times. More initiated into Tau Beta Pi, natio
about Burl la ter . nal honorary engineering society, 

· MER LE TRAVIS has played al Saturday at the Chicken Shack. 
RUitar ever since he can remem- To be eligible for mt:mbership 
ber, and probably knO\Vs more folk in the society, a student must be 
songs than a whole chorus of the a junior or senior engineering ma
moderns, but he tried a new slant. I jor. He must be. if a senior, in the 
He tried composing folk music and scholastic one-fifth of his engineer
enjoyed some popularity with the ing class and, if a junior, he must 
country and western crowd for rank in the upper one-eighth of his 
~e years, maybe for his strange group. 

J{athg ~ 
JUNIOR FASHION I 

2420 Broadway · 

Spring 1961 initiates are: Elec
trical E ngineering majors Larry 
Mason, Robert R. Barber, John R. 
Hicks, Bill G. W. Yee, Roy Will· 
iams, Pat Faris, William B. Leve
rich and A. F. Adkins. 

Chemical Engineering majors R. 
c:;. ParneU, Alan D. Lewis, Tony 
Andress, Don Peck and David Vis-
ser. 

Civil Engineers initiated include 
Charles Buchanan and James T. 
Lang. · 

Mechanical Engineers ... are Lyn
dell S. King, James Luttrell, and 
Walter Goodwin. 

Other new members are John 
Walker and Thomas Sigmon, both 
majoring in Engineering Physics, 
and Paul Schacht who is studying 
Industrial Engineering. 

FREE 
Basket B.urger 

at 

Zesto 
315 College Ave. 

For 1hese Studen1s 
Ro bert Hazelwood 

Jean Ada ms 
These na mes picked a t random 

- FORMAL OPENING -
APRIL 24th thru 29th 

We cordially invite everyone to come by and visit us during our opening week and get 
acq uainted with us. Feel free to bring us any problems you may have concerning your 
cleaning or laundry, and we believe we can help you solve them. You have a sizeable 
investment in your clothing so it must be given the best of care. 

WE WILL CLEA N A ND PRESS O NE 
GARM ENT FREE W ITH EACH ORDER 

DURING OPEN ING W EEK! 

U - NEED -A 
CLEANERS A ND LAUNDERS 

CORNER OF 8th & COLLEGE AVENUE - P05-73B5 

W hy are some girls prouder 
of their rings than others? 

You see it in her eyes-hut the rea<:ons aren't all roman. 
tic ones. Her diamond ring is an Artcarved. This rrieans 
it meets rigid standards of excellence in cul, carat 
weight , color and cla rity. 
Nor is this simply a verbal promise. Artc:ined's written 
guarantee explains how the exclusive Permanent Value 
Plan Jets you apply the fu ll current retail price toward 
the purchase of a larger Arlcarved anytime, at any 
Artcarved jeweler throughout the counLry. You wi11 be 
proud. too, of Ar lcaned's award-winning styling, Uke 
the Evening Star shown here. To be sure it's an Art• 
carved: Look for the name inside the ring, and ask for 
your wri tten Artcarved guarantee. 
or course, being engaged is wonderfu l, bul sea1ing the 
engagement with an Artcarved ring makes it more 
wonderful than ever-forever! 

Arte a rve d ® 
DIAMO N D AND WEDD I NG R I NGS 

Evenln1Slu 
ls1nuclusive 

• p1lenleddes11n 
-one or Arturved's 

1w&1d·wlnnin1 seltln11. 

-----:-------------------.. , 
J. R. Wood & Sons, Inc ., Dept. SP-11 

216 E. 451h St., New York 17, N. Y. 

Please send mo more facts about diamond 
rings and ''Wedding Guido for Bride and 
Grooin". Also nRmo ol nearest (or home
town) Artcarvcd Jeweler. I am encloslng 
10i to cover handling and postago. 

Na mo. ________ _ 

A ddress. ________ _ 

Clty ___ Cou_nty or Zone __ _ 

~- - l ____ ._ _______________________ J 
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Pi Beta Phi Wins First 
In Fiji Olympic Games 

Registrar Reports 
AH Forms Ready 

Placement Service 

Jobs Pre-regl111;trn lion forms fo r the 

first sunm1er school session can 

be p icked up in the Orst floor 
f'oycr of t he Ad. Bldg. beginning 

at 9 a ·m. \ \fednesday. 

Lists Various 
P.i Bet.a Phi carried away the 

firsl place traveling trophy and a 

first place plaque at Lhe close of 

the Fiji Olympics Saturday, with 
a total of 36 points. 

Kappa Alpha Theta and AJpha 

Chi Omega lied for second place 
with 18 poihts. The Thetas won 

the toss and so received the sec
ond place plaque and Alpha Chi 
Omega received the third place 
plaque. Sigma Kappa won the 

sportsmanship award. 

Oa. C. EAu H1Lo•CTH 
DL Tu.LIAM R. Gauns 

Optometrists 
Vtsual Aoaly•I• 
VU"ual Tralntns 

The individual events and their 
winners are as follows : 

Three-legged ra~Kappa Alp
ha Theta, (irst; Delta Gamma, sec
ond; Delta Delta Delta, third. 

Baseball throw-Pi Bela Phi, 
first; ~appa Alpha Theta, second; 
Delta Gamma, third. 

\Vheelbarrow race--Pi Beta Phi, 
first; Delta Gamma, second; Kap
pa Alpha Theta, third. 

Egg toss-Kappa Kappa Gam
m.ta, hrst; Alpha Chi Omega, sec
ond; Sigma Kappa, third. 

Instructions fo r t he preregis
tration procedure wiU be avall 

able a long with the A&'.R forms. 

Mortar Board 
Offers Bridge 

Sack race-Pi Beta Phi, first; Four hours of bMdge will be of
Kappa Alpha Theta, second; Al- fered by Forum chapter of Mortar 
pha Chi Omega, third. Board from 1 to 5 p.m.. today in 

Stilt race-Pi Beta Phj,- first; the Tech Union Ballroom. 

The big problem on everyone's 
mind now that summer vacation is 
near is "where can I find a sum
mer job?" 

This problem can be solved 
through Tech's Student Placement 
Service. Mrs. Jean A . Jenkira. 
head of the Placement Service. 
says summer work can be found 
anywhere in the United . States. 
Most students, according to Mrs. 

Junior Council 
Elects Officers 

Kappa Kappa Ganuna, second; Students may come individually Officers for next year's Junior 
Delta Delta Delta, third. or in foursomes. The same four- Council were chosen Thursday at 

Vll10D RdatKI to Ru.ding 
Tug of War-Alpha Chi Omega, some wilJ play together all after- a picnic in Mackenzie park. 

P02-4828 DOT Broad..,. first ; Delta Delta Delta, second; noon. Rowena Williams is the new 

';;==========:=;~P=i ::::B::e•::::•=P::::h::::i::, ::'h::::ir=d=.=====; 111I'ee door prizes will be award- pres~dent: Reesa Va.ughter. vice 

AUTO SERVICE CLAUDE LESTE RS 

.= ed, gi\'en by Hemphill-Wells,' pres.1dent ; . Susa~ Ziegler. secre-
Bray's and Design Today. tary ; ~mmla Kemp, . treasun:r; 

11 08 AVENUE X 
Parfaits and coffee wi.11 be serv-1 Evangeline Young, projects chair

ed. Tickets are $l and may be man; Judy ~tewart'. A W.S. repre
bought at the door or from Mor- sentat.1ve; <?~~y Richards, B.S.O. 
tar Soard merribers before the represe_nta~'e, and Jo Anne Cald-• Wbttl AIJplnc a Balaaee 

• Genera.I Be...U 
• a ..... 

• State 
l•~U
SIJckenl ty well , htStor1an-reporter. 

par · Inillat1on ceremonies ror new 

Council Members 
Schedule Meeting 

The newly-elected Student 
Council members will meet at 7 :15 
p.m. today in Ad. 228. 

Wayne Underwood, vice presi
dent, said the Student Council 
program would be explained to 
members. 

members are slated for Thursday. 

Jennings Receives 
DTD Pleclge Post 

Bill Jennings was e1ected presi
dent of the Delta Tau Delta pledge 
class March 4. 

In addjtion to Jennings, the fol
lowing oCCicers were chosen : Ed 
Pfeiffer, vice-president; Douglas 
Roberts, secretary-treasurer; and 

Jenkins, do not realize the \'ast 
number of opportunities offered 
through the ser\'ice. 

Young girls can find m any jobs 
open in merchandising and camp 
work. Top department stores in 
Texas send representatives each 
year to interview girls interes ted 
in retail merchandising. This \\eek 
a representative from Camp Fire 
Girls is he-re to interview colleg:e 
girls interested in camp work. 

There are jobs available with 
national companies that oUer sum
mer training programs with a look 
to employment after gradua lion. 
Young men interested in finding 
work \viU1 big name firms through 
accounting, indust1}41lnd engineer
ing shouJd see what jobs are offer
ed. 

Mrs. Jenkins sajd that t he 
amount of money a person earns 
during this summer employment 
depends a great deal on the indhi
dual and his qualificatiora. 

The Summer Employment Dir
eCtory, which can be consulted at 
the Placement Service, lists job 
opportunities from Texas to AJas
ka. 

The directory also gives infor
mation on how to apply for sum
mer work with some of the United 
States governmentaJ agencies sur:b 
as the Departments of Agricu l
ture; Health, Education and Wel
fare; Interior: and Labor. 

The American Friends Service 
committees ofCer work in various 
communities, labor camps, I ndian 
reservations, Mexico and oversea£. 

Available summer jobs are lis ted 
on the Placement Service Bul letin 
board in the Ad Bldg. 

Have a ball 
in Europe 

this Summer 

The new Council was installed 
at a banquet recently. Terry Watson, sergeant-at-arms. ------------

(and get college credits, too!) 
Imagine the fun you can have on a summer vacation in 
Europe that includes everything from touring the Conti
nent and studying cou.rses for credit at the famous Sor
boh.De in Paris to living it up on a three-week co-educa
tional romp at a fabulous Mediterranean island beach-club 
resort! Interested? Check the tour descriptions below. 

FRENCH STUDY TOUR, $12.33 per day plus 
air fare. Two weeks touring France and Switzerland, 
sightseeing in Rouen, Tours, Bordeaux, Avignon, Lyon, 
Geneva, with visits to Mont-Saint-Michel and Lourdes. 
Then in Paris, stay six weeks studying at La Sorbonne. 
Cou.rses include French Language, History, D rama, Art, 
Literature, for 2 to 6 credits. Spend your last week touring 
Luxembourg and Belgium. All-expense, 70-day tour in
cludes sightseeing, hotels, meals, tuition for $12.33 per 
day, plus Air France Jet Economy round-trip fare. 

STUDENT HOLIDAYS TOUR OF EUROPE, 
$15. 72 per day plus air fare. Escorted 42-day tour 
includes visits to cultural centers, sightseeing in France, 
Switzerland, Italy, Austria, Germany, Luxembourg, Den
mark, Sweden, Norway, Scotland, England, Holland and 
Belgium. Plenty of free time, entertainment. Hotel, meals, 
everything included for $15.72 per day, plus Air France 
J et Economy rowid-trip fare. 

CLUB ME.DITERRANEE, $13.26 per day plus 
air fare. Here's a 21-day tour that features 3 days on 
your own in Paris, a week's sight.seeing in Rome, Capri, 
Naples and Pompeii, plus 9 fun-filled, sun-filled, fabulous 
days and cool, exciting nights at the Polynesian-style 
Club Mediterranee on the romantic island of Sicily. Spend 
your days basking on the beach, swimming, sailing - your 
nights partying, singing, dancing. Accommodations, meals, 
everything only $13.26 per day complete, plus Air France 
Jet Economy round-trip fare. 

~-----------------------, 
l ~~~~ER I 
I 683 Fi/lb A\enue, New York 22, N. Y. I 
I ~~=me full inlorma~on on the foll · : I 
I 0 F<eoch Study TOU< O ~ent HolidA"" Tour I 
I O Club MlditerranN I 
I Name I 
I Addr- Colleg I 

L~~-----------~-:::::i~~--~--J 
AIR~FRANCE .JET 

I 
CRC Chooses 
New Officers 

Officers for the 1961-62 school 
year have been elected by lhe 
Campus Religious Council. 

Amon Burton is thl' newly-elec
ted president: Bob Taylor, vice 
president; Mary Francy, secre
tary: Nancy Edwards, ass istan t 

I 
secretary; Elizabeth Malley. bus
iness manager; and Dean Dorothy 
Garner, faculty sponsor. 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAM EL 

The best tobacco makes the best smoke! i "":;t,1iM.~ 
Jl.. J. BqnollU '.l'obacmCo., WW1o1111H1:ua., N. c. ~-~=====~ 

I\ 
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Raiders Place High In Kansas Meet 
Te.1'as Tech's varsity cindermen Drake won the two-mile relay Kansas meet felt the strong run- "If he were 6-1 and weighed 160 should be picked as meet favorite 

journeyed to Lawrence, Kans., Fri- in 7 :30.0, followed by Kansas Uni- ning of Draper gave the Raiders pounds, it would be against the on depth alone," Sparks said. 
dly and Saturday, taking three versity and Kansas State, with their high relay finishes. law to put him on the track," "They have entered four men 

pla
ces in the huge Kansas Re- Texas Tech taking fourth. Draper anchored the sprint re- said Sparks. in every event and beat T~ch, 90-

The other points were won by lay team in with a 1 :49.1 half mile Hoping his squad-and Draper 45, in a dual meet earlier this 
18,)'s. Delbert -Shirey in the pole vault . and brought the two-mile relay in in particular-will be able to dup- year. 

The Red Raiders weren't able J. D. Martin of Oklahoma and with a 1 :50.1 effort. In addition , licate its Kansas performance, Arkansas will also present a well
tD record any first places, finish- George Davies of Oklahoma State he raced to a 47.8 clocking on Sparks is looking forward to the balanced team, bringing se1reral 
i..111' with a second and two fourths . threatened the 15-foot barrier, but his leg of the mile relay. Red Raider Relays this weekend. outstanding individuals to Lub-

The sprint medley foursome both missed. tying for first with The times were all personal The Relays will field both col- bock. 
Ull'l'led in the best performance of 14-10. Shirley's leap was 13-9 and highs for Draper who Coach Don lege and high school divisions when Jerry Nelson and Ralph Brodie 
the Texas Tech squad. The quar- placed him in a three-way tie for Sparks says runs on "sheer guts competition begins with prelim.i- both won championships in their 
tit of Curtis Hart, Franklin fourth. and desire." naries at 9 a.m. Friday. Finals will specialities in the Kansas Relays. 
Wood, Bob Swafford and Charlie Guy Golden, David Thom.as and Sparks had special words of start at 1 p.m. Saturday. Nelson competed in the three-mile 
Draper ran a tast 3 :23.5 in finish- Hart teamed with Draper in the praise to the 5-9, 14~:;poand Ora- Entered in the college division run and Brodie ran t he high hurd
ing behind wirming Oklahoma two~rnile relay event and most of i>er, who never ran track in high aTe University of New Mexico les. Another top Razorback is pole 
State, who ran_the event in 3:22.4. the runners and coaches at the school. New Mexico State, University of vault~r Jerry Hughes, who was 
_____ ;____ _______________________________ Arkansas and Texas Tech. High one of those tying with Shirey._for 

IN SWC GOLF MATCH school entries are not all in, but fourth in that event at Kansas. 
most of the West Texas schools Speaking of the corning Red 
who have qualifiers for the state Raider Relays, Sparks said: "We 
meet May 5-6 will participate. are a little tired from the Kansas Linkste rs Beat Bears ;::="T=he U=nive=rsity=of=New=MOXl=·c~=Rel=ays,=but=we'll=be in=top=sha=::::;pe." 

By RON CALHOUN 
Toreador Spor ts \ Vriter 

Texas Tech's golf team downed 
the Baylor Bears in a Southwest 
Conference match 4 1-2 to 1 1-2 
Monday at Lubbock's Meadow
brook Municipal course. 

Raider ace Chris Blocker led the 
Tech rOursome in the wind-and
sand-marred comQetiti~n by firing 
a steady five under par game at 
B:iylor·s previously undefeated 
R."1)' Stoker in the number one 

match. Blocker won 3-1 even 
though Stoker matched par for 
17 holes. 

Playing in the number two posi
tion David Moody, Raider junior 
from Midland, slapped Don Prig
mc•re 3-2, shooting two over par 
golf to Prigmore's five over. 
Blocker and Moody were seven un
der par in winning the partnership 
play 3-2. 

Tech's second twosome found 
the going a little rougher. John 

•• . Chris Blocker chips o shot onto the green during his golf match 
Monday with Baylor's Ray Stoker. 

SPRING GRADS! 

SAVE UP 
TO 20% 

ON LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 

FREE G'IFT 
WITH EVERY 

ESTIMATE! 

MOVING 

NO OBLIGATION 

CALL P.05-5704 and reserve a van 
... now! By enabling us to <1r
range our schedules early, you get 
the full benefit of Hub City's con
sistently lower rates. The savings 
ore great, the service is wonderful. 
Call now! 

HUB CITY MOVERS. Inc. 
l to!i AVE. H 

Shackleford, playing number. three 
for Tech, lost to Bruce Bangert 
2-1. Shackleford shot two over 
par golf but still lost to Bangert 
who had a higher four over. 

The other half of the combina
tion~ Jimmy Johnson, fired four 
over par to beat Baylor's number 
four man, Adair Ratliff, one up. 
The partnership managed a half 
giving each team 1-2 point. 

The win was important for Tech 
as it gained them second place in 
the conference standings behind 
Texas A&M. The loss for Baylor 
meat exchanging places with the 
Raiders, falling into third place. 

Lubbock Radiator 
Service 

All work guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H P03·3850 

)es~~here ~ a-~ay ---
to let her know 

r.vif~ 41 
for Mother's Doy . i 

I . 
Give her thio gift, tell her ', I 
laotingly of all ohe meant JI 
to you. Pick up yoUi' 

ph~ne-make your ap-::1J 
pomtment now.~ 

BUY TECH ADS 

P. S. to brides, 

At Decorators Studio you will be assured of expert assistance in 
selecting from among the world's finest china, crystal, silver, and 
table appointments ... allbeautifully co-ordinated for your new 
life. We keep complete records of bridal selections - - - free 
gift wrapping 

1
and delivery. 

ATT: SENIORS 
Seni(i)rs who will not he 

hack next fall please 

leave your address with the 

LA VENTAN~, room 101, 

Journalism Bldg. They will 

mail your LA VENTANA to 

you for $1.00. 

Please Act Now ..•• 

' -
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Phi EI( Cops Intramural Track Meet 
B~-LE\V Bl.'LLJON Burton, Phi Delts, 10.5; 3. Toby 

Toreador Sporb \\'riter Foster, Phi Delts, 10.6; 4. Doug 

Plli Epsilon Kappa copped 17 Gibbins, Phi Delts, 10.9 

ribbons for a total of 56 points to 440-yard dash-1. Ernie Batch

win the Intramural Track Meet eller, Baptist Student Union, 55.1; 

Su~~:;· ~~i~~.e ~ec!e~:e~ of the 2. Clyde Copeland, Wells Hall, 

winning team, was high individual 55.2; 3. Gerald Hardage, Phi Ep

winner for the meet witJ1 15 points. silon Kappa_ 56.5; 4. Don Carper, 
Phi E K took four firsts, fi\"e Phi Epsilon Kappa, 57.9 

seconds, four thirds, and four four- 880-yard run-1. Rawlings Le
ths at lhe meeting. Grief had two mon, Baptist Stuaent Union. 2 :11-
firsts and a second to his credit .1; 2. Warren Hewgley, Church of 
along with work on a relay team Christ, 2 :11.3; 3. Roy Mears, Phi 
which won second. Delts, 2 :11.9; 4. Webb Corbin, Phi 

.prief, a sophomore end on the Epsilon Kappa, 2 :12.6 

:i:1ce R:tbd=:~t~q~~d·2~~n::f~~ Low Hurdles-I. Ross Grief. Phi 
in the low hurdles and a 15.9 Epsilon Kappa, 21.6; 2. Al Mitts, 
clocking in the highs. His second Phi Epsilon Kappa, 22.8: 3. Mark 

place medal was awarded in the ~~F~~. ~-.~: 4. Duane Gray, 
broad jump where he traveled 20 
feet. 6 and 3 4 inches. The ac- High Hurdles-I. Ross Grief, 
counting major from Stt!phenville 3. Derrell Jennings, Phi Epsilon 
added to his total with a position Phi Epsilon Kappa, I5.9; 2. David 
on pfo. E K's second place 440- Wilson, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, I6.0; 
yard relay team. Kappa, 16.2; 4. Mannie ConneU 

Final meet results are as fol- Phi Epsilon Kappa, 17.7 ' 

lows: 440-yard relay - l. Phi Del ts 

(Paris.s, Hacker, Grief, Mahan), 

!16.0; 3. Kappa Sigma (Seinsheim
or, Shofner, Anderson. Cooper) 
47.l; Church of Christ (Davis, 
Greenlee, Hewgley, Shiflett) 48.8 

Mile relay-I. Baptist Student 
Union (Banders, Batcheller, Rich
ardson, Melton) 3 :43.6; 2. Phi 
Del ts I Mears, Parsons, Hurst, Lun
dy) 3:47.5; 3. Phi Epsilon Kappa 
(Carper, Corbin, Mitts, Scott) 
3.:51.0 4. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
(Stark, Davidson, Barnett, Wil
liams l 3 :56.5 

High jwnp-1. Bill Carradine, 
WeUs Hall, 5' 10 314"; 2. Darrell 
Jennings, Phi Epsilon Kappa, 5' 
10"; 3. Jeff Jones, Sneed Hall, 5' 
91 /2"; 4. Glen Amerson., Fiji, 5' 
9" 

Shot Put-1. Bobby Cline, Phi 
Epsilon Kappa, 48' 9"; 2. Roger 
Jay, Church of Christ, 45' 6"; 3. 
Richard Willis, Phi Delts, 45' 1 
l , 2"; 4. John ]:ianst, Kappa Sig
ma, 44' 7" 

Pole Vault-I. Jerry Thomas, 
Gordon Hall, 11' 6"; Ben Faulk-

ner, Sigma Chi, 11' O"; 3. Del Ray 
Mounts, Phi Epsilon Kappa , U 
O"; 4. Dick Boyd, Baptist Studenl 
Union, 10' 6" 

Broad Jump-I. Amon Burton 
Phl Delt, 21 5 1/2"; 2. Ross Grief 
dent Union, 20' 5"; 4. Jim Hacke.I 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, 20' 6 3 / 4" 

Scoring in double figures along 
with Phi E K were Ph.i ~lt& 

Theta, 33, Baptist Student Union 
23, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 12 
Church o[ Christ 11, and W~ 
Hail, 10. 

Dr PepP.er 
100-yard dash-I. Jim Hacker, (~urton, Gibbins, Hayhurst. UJ

Phi Epsilon Kappa, 10.5; 2. Amon ncb) 45.8;2. Phi Epsilon Kappa 

---.=--~~~~~~~~~~~~19 
Hebert Takes 
Houston Oassic 

HOUSTON (AP) - Jay Hebert 
sank an 8-Coot birdie putt on the 
first ho'e of a sudden death play-• 
off Monc..lay and defeated Ken Ven
turi for the S7,000 top money in 
the $40,000 Houston Goll Classic. 

The scheduled 18-hole playoff 
had moved onto the 19th hole after 
Venturi picked up three strokes 
on the last four holes to match 
Hebert's 69, I-under-par for the 7, 
122-yard Memorial Park course. 

Venturi's comeback was the re-
ver.;e of Sunday's performance 
when Hebert picked up five stro
kes o:i t!te last five holes to catch 
the slender Californian in the fi
nal round of the 72-hole totirna
ment with a 276 and send the Clas
sic into its third straight play off. 

Both players got off bad tee 
&hots on the sudden death hole. 
Venturi placed his second 10 feet 
from the cup. Hebert's landed 
about 10 feet away but jumped 
back toward the cup about 2 feet. 
Venturi's first putt was 2 feet 
short and he took a par. 

The victory was the first for 
Hebert since the 38-year-old Lal· 
ayette, La., pro won the 1960 PGA 
championship. Venturi was seeking 
his first tournament title since 
winning the Bing Crosby Invitat
ional early last year. 

* Plain Paddles 

* Custom Made Paddles 

* Wood Letters 

*Emblems 

~u WOODCRAFT 

SH 4-5245 3104-33rd 

The best dressed man of this time of 
the year will first stop at DOMS for 
everything that it takes to bring their 
appearance to the peak of perfection. 

White English Tab Collar --- 4.95 

Foulard Tie -------- 2.50 

Cotton Knit Shirt 5.00 

Cloth Belts 2.50 

Sneakers 4.95 

Dacron and Cotton Slack ___ 11.95 

Dacron and Cotton Sport Coat_ 29.95 

Italian Imported Straw Hat __ 4.95 

fiJfilllA I\ 

~ 
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